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Soup: Cauliflower Chowder – I know it’s not cold anymore. But I like soup and 
this creamy, low-carb but hearty number is on my list for dinner this week.  20/ 1st 
quart, $15/each add’l quart. GF 
  
Salad: Kale Caesar – why not mix it up once in a while? Yummy garlic croutons, 
parmigiano reggiano, my creamy Caesar dressing and good-for-you kale replaces 
the traditional romaine. $15/serves 2-3. Avail GF 
 
Pot Pie: All of my pot pies are made with my flaky pie crust and the best 
ingredients. Homestyle Chicken is my tried and true standard – white chicken 
breast meat in a creamy gravy with green peas. $25/pie. Beef Pot Roast remains 
my family’s favorite and is comfort food at its finest, with potatoes, carrots and 
braised pot roast. $30/pie.  

Entrée: Lemon Chicken Piccata with Pasta – back by request, these lovely 
breaded cutlets with lemon butter sauce on the side make the best midweek meal. 
$40 serves 4-6. GF avail. 
 
Quiche: Ham & Swiss with Mushroom – my old standby and just about the 
only quiche my hubby will eat any time.  $20/quiche 
 
Dessert:  Blackberry Pie – Blackberries are showing up all over town so I figured 
it was a sign! This two-crust pie is absolutely scrumptious with vanilla bean ice 
cream. $25/pie. 
 
To order, email butterfieldgourmet@gmail.com, choose your items and pick-up 
day for the Preston Commons location. Please provide your cell number and place 
your order by NOON for pickup the following day. 
 
Pick up schedule:   Tuesday 4-6, Wednesday 3:30-5:30, or Thursday 4-6,  at 8115 
Preston Rd, Suite 140, in the Cafe Gourmet on the Go shop. 
*All pies and quiche are available gluten-free. We do not operate a fully gluten-free kitchen and some cross-contamination is possible. 
 


